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Welcome to the			
ACSI Career Center
The ACSI Career Center is the leading
online career center for Christ-centered
educators. Employers can connect to
both active and passive job seekers
looking for new career opportunities.

100,000+
AVERAGE JOB VIEWS/
MONTH

5,700+
REGISTERED
EMPLOYERS

16,000+
REGISTERED JOB
SEEKERS

300+
AVAILABLE JOBS

6,000+
RESUMES
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Employer Benefits
Fill your education jobs faster with the ACSI Career Center. It offers effective recruitment
solutions that connect you with highly qualified Christ-centered educators.

Member schools are entitled to a voucher code upon checkout; you will not be charged.
If you do not know the code, please contact ACSI Care Team.
Member School Job Posting Credits:
- US Schools: Five 60-day job posting credits
- International Schools: Eight 270-day job posting credits
Codes are provided by ACSI and are active October–September.

The best way to reach job seekers
Place your open positions where highly qualified Christ-centered educators go to advance
their careers. Target candidates with ease by utilizing the following multi-channel approach:
Job Posting Upgrades
Premier location on the
job board homepage,
highlighted job remains at
the top of search results, and
the job is distributed to a
network of more than 1,000
recruitment sites or sites that
are marketed specifically to
attract diverse and/or veteran
candidates.

TalentBoost

in

Social Boost
Diversity/
Veterans
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Job Flash™ Email

Resume Bank Access

Our most effective
recruitment channel that
emails your job directly to
the inboxes of 12,000+ Christcentered educators.

Search, find, and contact the
most qualified and relevant
candidate for your open
position.

Detailed company profile and logo upload capabilities
If hiring qualified talent is a top priority for your company, then having a complete and
streamlined company profile with a logo can certainly promote your brand. The ACSI Career
Center offers detailed company profile generation and logo upload capabilities to employers
for FREE. With this, job seekers can look for relevant information about your company
without leaving the job board.

Employers > My School

Add logo

View/Edit Company Profile

Browse > Save Changes

Logos must be in .jpg, .png, or .gif format.
Recommended:			
Dimensions - 300 x 300 pixels.		
File size - Should not exceed 5MB
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Dashboard

Receive & send
messages directly
from candidates
to your account.
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You can track how
many applications
you received.

My Jobs
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Resume Bank

Search through
our resume
database for your
next great hire.
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Use our filters
to find the
candidates that
meet your criteria.

Templates

It’s likely you
will have similar
postings, emails,
or filters, which
you can keep
track of here.
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Post a Job
1.

On the main employer account page, under “Quick Links,” click “Post a Job.”

2.

Select “Type of Job Posting” and enter job details; click “Continue.”
Member schools: apply voucher code upon checkout and you will not be charged.
US Schools: choose 60-day job posting option. 				
International Schools: Choose 270-day job posting.

3.

Select any additional add-ons or upgrades.

4. Submit payment information.

Choose the
product that
fits your current
recruitment
needs.
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By ticking off this box,
you are giving job
seekers the option
to apply through the
career center. Job
applications through
this option are found
inside your employer
account.

Add the “Apply URL” to
this box so job seekers
will be redirected to
a company website
where they have an
option to apply for the
job outside the career
center.

“Email Apply” is an
option for the Employer
to receive applications
through their email.
Add the email address
here where you want to
redirect the Job Seeker.

careers.acsi.org
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When a job seeker clicks the “APPLY NOW” button from the job search page, a pop-up
window will appear with options on how they want to apply for the job.

If there’s a “JOB BOARD” button, that means the employer allowed online applications.

If there’s a “COMPANY WEBSITE” button, that means the employer added and Apply
URL.

If there’s an “EMAIL” button, that means the employer wanted to receive the
applications through email.
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Upgrade Your Posting

Spotlight Upgrade

Shine a spotlight on your job and get more candidates! Your job will be highlighted in search
results to stand out from the crowd.

Featured Upgrade

When upgrading your job to a Featured posting, your job is not only visible on ACSI’s Job
Board listings. Your job will also be emailed directly to 12,000+ Christ-Centered Educators
through our Job Flash Email!

Preferred Upgrade

Preferred jobs are shown at the top of the job listings. There they will be specially highlighted
to give you maximum exposure.

TalentBoost

Your posting will be distributed through our network of more than 1,000 recruitment sites.

Social Boost

Ensure your job posting captures the attention of both active and passive candidates within
the social channels they visit frequently by featuring the job in Twitter feeds, 10,300+ Twitter
Jobs channels and LinkedIn.

Diversity/Veterans

Your job will be distributed to a collection of sites that are marketed specifically to attract
diverse and/or veteran candidates.
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Job Flash™ Email

Features
■ Branded email featuring
top jobs on the ACSI
Career Center.
■ To give your free posting
an added boost, select
the “Featured Upgrade”
in the upgrade section
during checkout. This will
add your job to Job Flash
that is emailed to 12,000+
Christ-Centered Educators
for only $129!
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Edit Job Postings

On your “My Jobs” window, find the job you want to edit and hover
on the icon under “Action” column, then click “Edit.” Fill/edit the
info required on the next page and once done, click the “Repost
Job” button at the bottom of the page.
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Contact Us
Association of Christian Schools International:
ACSI Care Team
(800) 367-0798
careteam@acsi.org
Association: www.acsi.org
Career Center: careers.acsi.org

Community Brands:
Customer Service
(860) 437-5700
clientserv@yourmembership.com
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